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Due to ongoing concerns with the current COVID-19 situation, The Town of Brighton Recreation
Department would like to provide the following updates:


The Recreation & Parks Department is now open for business, The Brookside Recreation Center
remains closed to the public.



Transactions may be made online, by phone or appointment only.



Brighton Recreation Department is offering Online Programs and select in person programs
following all safety guidelines.



All in person Senior programming, events, drop-in groups, etc. offered by the Recreation
Department & Brighton Seniors remain closed until further notice.



Please see the Recreation Department Website for all available program offerings:
www.townofbrighton.org



Athletic fields have reopened for allowed low to moderate risk sports as identified by NYS.



Tennis courts and batting cages are open.



Basketball courts remain closed and will continue to be evaluated as they remain listed under high
risk activities.



All Town Playgrounds are open, masks are strongly encouraged.



Lodge and Pavilion rentals are available with occupancy and social distancing restrictions.



New facility reservations may be made by phone using a valid credit card.



We encourage all park users to wear a mask or face covering when social distancing of at least 6
feet cannot be achieved.

We understand that Recreation is an important part of everyone’s life, but the safety of our participants,
community and staff are of the utmost importance to us.
We will continue to update the public as necessary on any changes to our operations. The Recreation Office
remains closed to the public, but we are here working. Email and voicemail will be checked Monday Friday, please reach out with any questions or concerns by phone at 585-784-5260 x0 or email at
brighton.recreation@townofbrighton.org.
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